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316 feel \At great pearl Mr. Bry- 
managed to descend the precipious 
bank to the bottom, and there o-b 
tained aneroid readings. This was 
the most dangerous feat of the 
whole journey. Prof. Kei.aaton 
took careful measurements o f thd 
rapid# and falls, and also, upon the 
retiirn trip, made aoompass surrey 
of the river Mr. Bryant obtained 
many fine photographs of the falls 
from various points, and kept a re* 
cord of the meteorological observa
tions during the entire journey.

she is always under the lee ot her 
buxom duenna. Any approved 
young man may join bet and make 
himself agreeable. Should he sue* 
ceed in the latter me may be re
warded with an invitation to din
ner, which is eaten at Cor 7o ’clock. 
In the jevening the senorita fre
quently attends the opera, in which 
case the party is a family one, and 
and the duenna is militant.

Courtship Is earned on in the 
presence of the duenna, and some
times of a fourth, fifth, and even a 
sixth person. When a young man 
makes a call he sends his card to 
the head of the family, who invites 
him to take a glass of his cboioest 
wine and fihally calls in senorita. 
When finally a proposal has been 
made and aecpted, with the approv
al of senorita’* papa, then the pa
pas get to getber and an agreement 
is reached concerning dowry and 
settlements.

t l l L L
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jriral Pace*. I«as*roas Kji Grand River Fall the Largest on 
■arili. A Drop o f 810 fleet,

-Mr. Henry O. Bryant, of 1227 
North Broad street, arrived home 
yesterday from a trip of exploration 
to Labrador, bv which he has suo- 
oeasfully settled the vague theories 
that have been afloat iq regard to 
the falls of the Grand River, a 
stream that flows from the vast ta
blelands of the interior, discharg
ing itself into the head of Hamil
ton Inlet Mr. Bryant has accur
ately measured the Graud River 
Fall, and baa proved it the largest 
in the world. It has a drop at its 
highest point of 316 feet, thus ex
ceeding Niagara by 152 feet

T h e  G e n u in e  A r t ic le  F r o m  »  J a c k -  "  ' 
s o lil* n  F o u n ta in - HO

Cleveland, Oets‘ 21.—tThe 
Benton McMilliu, of Tennessee, ail 
dressed a

Something must he wrong with 
the man who woullt hot promptly 
lay down his life for a Chilian sen- 
orita, says the New York Bun. 
Either the blood o f eoamon hu
manity does not flow in his veins, 
or he is not fitted for comprehen
sion of one of the most marvellous 
types of feminine perfection.

The whole Western woyW may 
be searched from Grinnell’s Land 
to Cape Horn, but no where can be 
found more* fascinating and more 
beautiful women than in that pic
turesque and remote slip of fertile' 
land crowded between the Andes 
and the blue watersjof the South
ern Pacific. The Chilian flowers, 
as tjiyy are styled in their own 
:anguage, ar»* generally ot Andalu
sian, Castilian and Valencian types. 
The principal features of theiag^p- 
perance are oval faces, olive com
plexions, dark and abundant hair, 
dark, large and lustrous eyes, full 
chius. rather unkersized but full 
figures, small and shapely hands 
pnd h*t, and Oast ilia n insteps, un-

■'^4 r A . k -

Jackson, Mist., O ct 2 
striking inatanoe o f caifin 
ty the following t* worthy 
tion. Yesterday mornin 
negroes were playing on i 
of Pearl River when Rob« 
son, 7 years o f age, fell 
was being rapadlyhat—  i 
the current when hit dog 
less than 1 year old, jam] 
the water,- seised the boy 
clothing and swam with 
tlie shore where he was so 
ed and sent boose, the ii 
dog accompanying h 
boy’s father hqs had save 
cations towsR the dog, 
not think ot selling her.
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THE BCKFALO IS &LN

no fat td to 1 the frvinfetydv And 
was shown' no favor. Even the 
manufacturers of shoddy, some 
of whose mills use the shoddy rags 
which have already fallen from the 
backeoftaxpavers to manufacture 
shoddy out of shoddy, were * there 
saying that free wool Would stdp 
their industry. But, alas! for the 
best laid schemes of mice and men-, 
they failed to make this reciproci
ty of high rates work all around; 
and bglay.th* wool grower is get
ting less for his wool than he did 
before the law was passed, paying 
more for his woolen goods, and re
alizes that he ha# pulled chestnuts 
heSs not permitted to eat. On the 
woolen schedule the came injustice 
was done that characterized the 
other schedule.-. Thus, the coars
er at>d cheaper the class of goods 
the higherTheTlterof dotyv T h r 
necessaries of life were increased 
more than luxuries.”

Of the refiutl o f t y #  hCtton o f  
this reckless Congress, Mr. McMiU 
l’n said:

monster mass-meeting 
here last night. Tlw enthusiasm 
fef u» high-

r* ̂ 4MJhiTOflrtr‘i,noe’
of the last Congress, Mr. McMillin 
said: “ The expenditures of the 
country ought to become less per 
capita, rather than moru, a* the 
population increases, without an 
increased area vfAhe coum r^, hut

f  Hr* rqjo^wCchhrac-

COURT DIRECTORY/*

the revert*- oi 
terized the expenditures under Re
publican authority. High water
mark in public expenses was 
reached and passed. When Mr. 
Harrison took |tossession of this 
Government the Treasury was 
overflowing with a ^surplus accu
mulated through Democratic fru
gality, and this notwithstanding 
tha fact that the purenases of 
bonds and payment of the public 
debt under our Democratic Admin
istration hud ben unprecedented. 
What has become of the surplus 
thus accumulated? The hundred 
million surplul has dwindled down 
’until many claim there is a defi
ciency, and none deny that a defi
ciency is threatened. The expen
diture* are so great that the mind 
is baffled in the effort to fotnpre- 
lietn! it—a billion cud eij^it mil
lion dmlars. 8|inj|e 1H78 have 
’coiitetf over 4d)lM).000 o f  silver; 
we have also coined over five hun
dred millions of gold. Our metal
lic coinage has aggregated over a 
billion, and yet the expenditure* of 
that Congress sauced, all the me
tal ic coinage for thirteen years 
past. It is equal to about two- 
thirds o f  all the Uuited State* 
money in existence; it is more 
than sixteen dollar* for every man, 
woman and child in America. It 
is eighty dollar* for every ..family 
ilil&meftat And*this i* die ex
penditure of only one Congress. 
Think of Congress spending one-' 
third of all the the money in exis
tence ./every year! Claims that 
were older tliaa tlie Congressmen 
that pawd y>em bobbed serenely 
up and demanded equpideration— 
ulaime that Cbn/ress had refused 
to pass over and over nguin; and 

n rejected were.

District Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion, 
oi * < covsrr.

County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 
Counfy Attorney., Hoî . J. 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham Sher
iff, F. H. Bavne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charle* Stokes. 
Tax Collector, diaries 1/On*. Surveyor, 
Enoch B'oxsou.

There are about fifty buffalo
ranging, wild in Colorado, 
yet one man, for whom fruitier 
tice is waiting, recently killed 

It has been so generally and 
quently stated and ptridiahed 
the American buffalo and b 
have become completely and t 
oughly extinct that the gei;

COURT CALENDAR
UlSTJUCT.

Couit uonvenes the first Monday alter 
the 4th Monday in February, and tint 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber. . >— .VOOWMTV.-’ -

Coui t convenes the first Monday's in 
February, May, August and November.

C O M U IM IO JfX B S. /

Court.in session the second Mdndays's 
kVlWosry. May, August and Novem-

der w hich water could flow.
“ But thi^outrsKcous action on The Chilian woman's most po- 

the part of g reck lea# Congress has tent and dangerous feature is her 
borne its legitimate fruit. In the , eyes'
battle of 1890 the psfople smetel In public the women look out at 
them hip and thigh and *wnpt i« m  with awd languid glances.
them from the earth. Tha Demo- ; sometime* w iekedly, sometime* in- 
crat* achieved such a Victory as , nocently and wonderinglv, as New

tory. Only about one-fourth of tUmtrei Park look,at quiet spect* 
the next House will lie RepuMi- j tor*. But under the cover of the 
cun*—but little lnoRr than »• neccs- home their eyes light and flash and 
aary toordrr tellers. We elected glow and melt Tbev are at time* 
a large majority ot tlie Gover:rors the window* of a nature of deep 
of the Btate* a* well. The Senate spiritual tenderness; at other time* 
was assaulted, and that body, they gleam with coquetry. At 
which had been made a stronghold morning mas* the senorita has the 
b>y |#rryAiaJider^qg ef Territories self-forgotten gaze of a cloistered 
a( fhfir idinishiifn and the exclu- nun; at the afternoon promenade 
sion of Democratic Territories, w&* she shoot* errant glances with the 
reduced in majority until it is close, audacity of a grisette.
We had lietween half a million The characteristic dress of the las 
and a million majority of the pop- Bores Chilenas is black and plain, 
ular vote, and we are ready ajpin Of course it has tucks and pleats 
to meet our foea. The teachers and gore* in the skirt, and ncca- 
and writers of the country are (uonallv lace and embroidery, 
with ua. 1 The great dailies and prom the heed falls the world fam- 
periodicals are by a large majority ed mantilla, a light wrap, generally 
with us. The people are with ua; of China silk, often coating ban- 
and we can. not tail. There*, hfe dyed* of dollars. An edge itdrawn 
ten States of this Union, if I re- over the head, and the rest of the 
member correctly, in which’ there garment fall* to the shoulders aad 
is uy daily Republican paper, and thbnce continue*, sometimes to the 
but few weeklies. Where is the waist, sometimes to the hip*, and

, e * t  sometime* te the feet. The right 
party boastq^ iq days gone by corner is then drawn acro«* the 
noirf- MTe tMeeeded netewly this breast and over the left shoulder, 
fall, but hi 1882. To the back o f like the aucieut Roman toga, and 
that party we lash its record and behind is fastened with a black 
go before a great and honest people brooch of jet- The outlines of the 
without any tear of defeat. head and the * boulders are thus

In one orhls epistles, the A#oe- show n, though ar|istica)ly draped, 
tie FaqJ uggs this exclamation; while a corner oTthe mafflilla pro- 
“Oh, who shall deliver me from the i*eto over the forehead and shades 
body of^hia death*” This is said the eye*. There am no womeu on 
toliave reference to an oriental the Meslern Hemisphere better 
custom whereby when a oeflaiu dressed than the senorita* of the 
crime wjul committed, they Jdid upper claae# iu Valparaiso and 
not hang the criminal nor imprison SautiagtA for they follow the latest 
him, hutaa a mote terrible ptfnish- Parisian fealiiona, and import all 
msnt took tba dead body ot his their cfothing down to their open- 
rictim and lashed it to his back, work silk stocKingr. Ou walking, 
Wherever he w#nt he had to bear the senorita summons her house- 
this evidence of lua crime and pun- maid to bring her a litUe food, 
iahnleut. If he -walked forth hy ^hich she enjoy* in the sanctity of 
deyi the 4i«a hf the n r  infested her bed. Then, having donned 
E iS ,'l$3h l*  load m friitedW  air. #klrt and mantilla, she repairs with 
If be lay down at nighty tlie creep- her portly hat sharped-eyed duen- 
iug ttokfcl W  ia llh  mod* h it na to mass, accompanied by a fe- 
drehms more horrible than a male servant, who came* her pray- 
dream of bHUt*»H? ''Thu# by day «  book and praver-book rug. The 
sud hy night he bore hi# load a« rug b  an article of necessity, for 
nbiisotofeU from tunscle and dgfety- the eenorila kneel# for many min
ing joint from joint, tOl the etoich atea at a time on a cold atone floor,

« R l -  kMM. On

JUSTICE*
No. 1, Crockett, l»»t Momls# fact, and believe* that the 

specimen* are thoaa which

fully housed and oared for in tha
several zoological gardens and 
parks.

That tbere are few of them re
maining on the plains b  certainly 
true, but there are. enough, with 
proper protection, to soon pradnes 
large herds In this state, where

John Kennedy, J. P. *
Precinct No. 3, Colthorp, 4th Saturday 

ii. each month. V
* J. W Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4f lxvelady, 4th Thur»- 
Jay in each month. u

j
Precinct No. 6, Grape land, 2d Satur-

av in each month.
John A. Davia, J. P.ij A * «  ̂ I I • J v f • 1 ] 1

P r e c i n c t * ’̂ orr'rt' "prinirB, 14t 
gat nrdav in each month.

W. S. Hojrue, J. P.
Precinct No. f, W«*he*, jth Saturday 

in each month.
W. L. Vauaht. J. P

Philadelphia Record

animals, their number has been 
rapidly reduced by hunters, who 
have slain them simply for tha mo
mentary pleasure they have experi
enced in killing large garni, mo til 
they now number bee than fifty, 
and are in four small herd*- These

•Warsaw. He b  very proud of hi. vU Rigu,el <m Ju|>. 2T n ,ey j 
poesesstoi., but we cannot see w hat >pent a week in Rigolet ende* Vor. | 
basiiics# that apple has aawoctating ;n|j to obtain Indian guide#, hut the 
with the wooden nutmegs of Con- mountaineer tribe they located #u- 
necticut- It should be wearing the pep-titiouslg believe that »ny one i 
blue ribbon at the Hagerrtown wh0 tebolds these mysterious and
Fair — New York Bun.____ , dreadful fells—the abode of aw fu l!
A BiarkcMk* Swallows a Hauler. demon#—will die immediately.

A. cor respondent of -the Times a wrrKVLT Joixvtv.
tolls this interesting snake story: Failing to obuin the aid «if the
A few days ago I sent two boys to Indian*, the traveler* engaged a 
the spring after water, and in a sturdy Scotchman named Montagu 
moment one of them came running and an Esquimau. With a canoe 
back iu a great fright, saving that and a river boat in which to carry 
be saw a stinging rattlesnake with provisions and equipments this 
rattlers on his head and a born gHparty o f four left the mouth oi the 
his toil, and one-half ot the snake Grand River on the 3rd of August, 
was black and the other half spot- By tlie 27th thev had ascended 20U 
led. I went with them to see the mile*. They were compelled to 
monster, and when we got# ttfere drag their boats almost the entire 
a blacksnake about 5 feet long distance, so swift was the current, 
was swallowing a rattlesnake This dragging with a tow-line— 
about 2j feet long. The rattler “ tracking,”  as it is technically calV- 
waa rattling with all bis might, ed— was most difficult and danger- 
while his colored brother was out work, owing to the thick finest 
swallowing with all hia power, growth and the precipitous charac* 
We left and went back in about an ter of the river’s banka, 
hour, and both were dead.— Davis At the head of the canoe navi-*
W. Vh. Time#. * gallon they encamped, stored their

A VIraqis Mm-salts provisions and struck off into the-j
. . ,  , . interior, following an indistinct In-

Lhaichap .i.v  a **aU: «*rryin«ih tu osnoei.Andiuftrn me oiner ur\ a ipw i* •.■ .» _• __
f u  n c  w . u wl1® them. Alter crossing seven

more sparsely populated districts, 
their habitations being a m ore'ef
fective protecticn to them than all 
the State game lhws ever enacted 
by the General Assembly. v 

Ho small had grown the number 
of these distinctively American an
imals that in 1889 the State Legis
lature enacted a law providing a 
severe penalty for the killing o f a 
single specimen before the year 
1900, t̂ hus allowing a foil ten years

Itrok A rk ab le  T r o u t  C a tch .

It's toe late for snake stones in 
this neck o’ the woods, but Colonel 
Bob EAst^am is our authority foris, TT i
a real  ̂genuine fishy truth. It is 
shout thU wise: Cyrus Ellis, who 
works' at Henry's camp, about 
•even inilps above tills place, suc
ceeded ipi lauding shout 1,423 fine 
teout pne day last week without 
book or line. He fastened a stout 
s ltiitt . the hank to which was

and to

some that had bee 
*hurni»hed up, brought to the front,’ 
A»*d eitfto passed <Alright or put
in the way for Inevitable payment. 
Salaries were increased that were 
much larger than the majority ot 
States pay their Goyerfpor*- Ths 

r nvpjiber o fo fccer#  wa# J^icrease*! for them to propagate, but in spite 
of this enactment word waa received 
but a short .time ago that pome 
one iu the Kenoeho range had shot 
five buffalo. State Game Warden 
Land started at onoe to make a 
special and personal investigation 
df the case. T— * ‘  *

L.«J|nld8,Secretary, D*ly, Texas.
Rod Hill.—H. W. Allen President; 
. W. DriskiU, sreretovy ̂ 8an Pedro Tex
New Prospect.— H. M ltovis, Pre«i- 
int; Ed. W.. Davis, Becmtery, Sberi-

count which were made nece#sary 
by the establishment of new post- 
office*. I once compared their 
squandering to that of tlie prod
igal son, but I have ceased to do 
that. The poor wretch . squander- 
txf only his own inhsrityufce. He 
did not go and lay felonTons lin
gers op th o j^ o l j ig r  J?eoplSLJp<t 
squandered it. He did not spend 
trusTJund' oonmiCUed to his keep*

tied a short piece of gum 
this was Attached a strip of red 
flannel, which wa» allowed to float 
on the : Water. The fish would 
take hold <>f the flannel, run aa 
far as tlie gum would stretch, and 
in the rehpund of the gum would 
be th ro w o u t  on dry land. Mr.

While out be has also 
made an extensive visit through 
the Bute, and he has just returned

A. K. Moouev. Preturient 
i. Secretary, Gropeland Tex 
i. BrtMa,^S«e^ent,Tad- 
L>i>ner ^evrt-tiegr̂ . Tstiiaor,

is somewhatFlee Grove.—H
things connected with the < 
ment, or, more properly, t 
enforcement of all the gam 
and predicts that unless m  
very deoiaive is done, and tl 
soon, the buffalo will not 
onlv family wiped Irom 
the earth. He reports a  m  
rible slaughter of all game 
the last few months. He i 
ed last night in reference 
killing of. bnffaIn.

“There are now very few «  
he stated, “and theM, in ou 
and crippled condition, we i 
deavoring to protect. Tbs 
them were killed recently 
but I found that we could i 
vict the guilty party If we

way.— Davia(W. Va.)
^  _  ison does him great injustice, and

Aj^-lhwatoflU hy^ihe injustice dune him by the 
' TiJrw.* fqwhigv, comparison. Besides, he repented;

Moimirr chicken Snake.
I 3:| j

Last spring fate seemed to be 
egaiq#t Coroner K. 8. Thompson 
a ss  chicken raiser. Hig^young 
chickens began to disappear mvs- 
teriottaly. j First he lost four, then 
eighty And later eight young ducks. 
Tlie robber of bis hen roost would 
dinssjipear and leave no trace be- 
hindjli! The faithful dog waa uua- 
bie to follew the trail. One eight 
during the last week of court Mr. 
Thompson heard a noise among 
histqwl*. He hurried out and a 
surprise awaited him. At a cer- 
tain a hen was roosting on 
the ground, her young brood hud
dled pear her. Near ber Mr 
Thompson found a monster chick
en *uike. About the middle of its 
body ft b id  a chicken in its deadly 
folds.; Nearer tlie tail it had a 
second in the same fetal oiaap,

rsrie.—J .’J. DwVer, <-Presi. 
f f W »  ,Antiqchn

Speaking of nna of the -Juai. of 
eJMCustev^hil), hw-eaid: mftAu- leaving the church she passe# by 

an irregular line of gallants, who 
make admiring remarks in stage 
“ aside*.”  bbe passes by with her

ring breath he cried out in his an
guish; Oh,, who shaft deliver" tnf 
irom the budv o f  this death. ,  

“ Following this ancient cunotn 
the people have lashed to the, back 
of the R^pobHttwi - p a « f  * the Cvi- 
dhuces df thui'r crime. There they 
baveplaosd the- prodigality w h ich 
wasted tlieir substance, the revo- 
M o e  vftffch destroyed the pr#&»- 
dsutaof tto House, the high, tariff 
whte^tokea *<MUteimouth of la- 
bqr thy tevad-jt has earifed. m»d

eye* fastened on the gold cross of 
her prayer book. Mass over, the 
young woman gossips with her 
deareet feminine tee# and then 
sandwiches in a little shopping be
fore breakfast, which in Chill is 
«atou at uooo. When she shops 
sne does not enter the store, but 
iwmaius in her carriage while the 
goods are brought oat and dis* 
played on the sidewalk.

After breakfast the belle retire# 
to ber boudoir for a siesta and fe 
little smoke. Then she dresses for 
the afternoon promenade. This 
recreation Is taken on the avenue
or in the plaxa, ^according to the
season. In winter the promef*de 
is along the finest street of *tbq ci
ty. In summer she promonades 
the plaxa to the music ot a regimen
tal band. In winter or summer

Ratliff,Tex

him to trial. He adtn 
lulled five of them *u4 
the fact to his friends, 
find no one, after a ce 
Ration, who would te* 
him, and if he were a 
would, of oourse, say h

B reyw ,

%0
.  t t f t t n r c  a t f f t c T d jc v
■ . T A * * # e w . » i i » w c

dem bfeX^Oto, " Thus loadedAhey 
pru|>ose them forth stinking
to ine conllct. And when the 
ides'rf November come, there will 
br  a ead°find bitter wail heard 
everywhere that an etoetMM uocurs 
" -k  wrtl o f  defeated candidate*, 
Who betrayed these tgjjat*, ex- 
daimins iu deteal: “OhZSrio shall 
deliver axe from few body of this
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H E CO U R1 E R.
n o  E rtir Friday at Csocxett.

%• A  Qflce in TheCouence BuiMlny.South - 
• euet of Coart House.

( m i n  at tub Poer-Orrici i» Crock- 
• r t ,  T u u ^ n  8 io o x b -C u h  M a t t i  e

ictulufeKriptin pinM irtr 13H
la  bseri plies Priee, 11,50 Per Year*

FRIDAY. Rovbmi lam.

Local and County News
Freoch ft Chamberlain for drugs.

- r

lira. F. G. Kdmiston went up to 
lb* Fair and baa relumed.

Mra Annie Peyton of Trinity is 
Trailing relatione in CtockeU.

Light rains fell Sunday night 
West, North West and South West

• of Crockett.

Dr. J. B Smith has some tine 
' resident lots for sale which he ad

vertise* in this issue.- * _ a .
New Home Machines sell so fast 

8 finks cant keep in them. He 
has a large lot that will arrive in a 
few days. ^Ate*' jjjjjp ' y*;

The people in the Pleasant Grove 
eonanunitjr want to secure a good 
teacher at a salary of forty dollars 
per month.

C. C. O’Nelnon brings the Coua-
* itw a ouriu«itv in the way of five 

^eare of corn-growing together and 
covered by one shuck.
\ The John McConnel Hardware 
•toye covers the largest, neatest

• -.and cleanest line of hardware, tin- 
_ vara, crockery, stoves, ever before

in Crockett.
Earl Adams, Dr. J. N. Goolsby, 

Sard's Thomas Lain, and Dr. Pax
ton of St. Louis left Tuesday on a

• ishing and hunting tnp to the 
' lakes an the Trinity.

If you are troubled with the 
rheumatism or a lame back, bind 

■f-on over the seat of pain a niece of 
i  flannel dampened with Chamber- 
^ Jain’s Pain Balm. You will ' be 

irprised at the prompt relief it nf- 
50 cent bottles for sale by 

' French A Chamberlain.
A call was issued for a meeting 

of tb*jF«tfarth Class ^postmaster ol 
v the Ceaaty at Creekett on Monday 
*Iast but only two put in an ap- 
- pearance. B. f .  Hill of Grapeland 

and James A Hill of Daly. The 
w object of the meeting was to bring 
-about a concert of action on their 
. part to secure an increase of sala-

Having moved into my new
• building on west side of Public 
' ‘ Square would ask all my friends 
> and patrons to call on me and ex 
-»amine ray new stock. I have large-
i ly added to my business carrying 
n i  more full and complete line and 

hfctter prepared to furnish vou 
'. anything in my line at lower prices 

than eyer before. Thanking you 
^#11 for past favors aad soliciting a 

continuance of same in the future
'A l remain __ Yours Truly

tsJ  Jno. M<.Conn ell.

---- - —
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and Retail
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Physicians prescriptions Accurately Compounded by a chemist of 20years Experience. If you blievein What men Advertise, Give them*
MIXED 4
PAINTO. |

Jno. R. Foetor 
■ale.

I PAINT / J 
BRUSHES.! (

WHITE
LEAD.

TURPEN
TINE.

CASTOR
OIL.

VAR
NISHES.

WINDOW
GLA8S.

ARTIST’S j 
MATERIALS.*

SCHOOL
BOOKS.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

WALL
PAPER.

MACHINE 4 
OIU i

has carpets for

Prof G. J. Nunn-of Overton was 
in the city last Saturday.4 "i

Dr. J. B. Smith, while at the 
fair, extended his trip to Sherman.

WelHon communication crowded 
out this week. Will appear next 
week.

One hundred saddles must be 
closed out at cost at the Saddle 
Shop.

I. W. Murchison has some extra 
fine clothing which he is telling 
low down.

Dont fail to call on John Mc
Connell when you want anything 
in the hardware line.
Ratios.

The undersigned will pay 
cash tor lumber claims.

J a m e s  L a n g s t o n .

P. W. Archer is on a visit to his 
son io Shermau and while driving 
around the city was thrown from 
his buggy and was painfully hurt.

THAT HACKING COUGH can 
be so quickly cured by Shiloh’s 
Cure. We Guarantee it. For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

According to Dallas News of 
second inst, the vote on the char
ity doll contest for Crockett stood 
Emily Smith 150 Maggie Foster 
145.

If you want shoes and boots for 
yourself and children, go to Bill 
McConnell’s where you can get 
them cheap. He has the largest
stock in the country.

&y
J. E. H o l l i n g s w o k t h , Grapk-

LANU, HAS Jl'BT K PC El VEX) A NEW 
AND ELEGANT LINE OF MILLINEKY 
GOODS. ESPECIALLY HATS. MlSS L lN - 
NIK GAKKKTT WHO IS IN CHABOE OK 
THIS DEPARTMENT WILL T \ E E  PLEAS
URE IN SHOWING THEM TO 
CALL.

D. B. Grigsby of Elkhart was in 
town Monday.

Dr. B. S. Elliott of Auguata 
in town Monday.

was

Miss Bettis Dayis went up to 
Elkhart Wella Monday andjreturn- 
ed Wednesday.

W. V. McConnell knows ths 
value of printersHnk and uses it 
ss his ads. show.

Buy all wool cashmere silk fin
ish at Bill McConnell's and save 
from 20 to 25 centa ou the yard.

My clothing stock is large and 
complete and with prices to suit 
all that will call. R. M. Atkin
son

We must have room for a new 
line of Merchandise. Hence 100 
saddles now must go.

W. M. N ic h o l s .

The Courieb is placed under ob
ligations to J. M. Crook, the oblig
ing passenger agent at this point 
for courtesies shown.

Received this week at the John 
McConuell Hardware store one car 
load of best Glidden barb wire 
which will sell at 4 j; call and see 
ite.

MISS L GOODGION HAS AN 
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER 
EMPLOYED AND IS PREPAR
ED TO CUT AND MAKE DRES
SES. SATISFACTION .GU AR
ANTEED.

The writer had several hundred 
yard* fence destroyed on Tuesday 
by fire from au ongiue. Others 
&long the track between here and 
Lovelady are suffering in this way 
also.

Kev S. F. Tenney expects to 
preach at Lovelady on the 3rd 
Sabbath of this month at 11a. m. 
and on the same day at 3 p. m. on 
Nevill's Prairie, at the Methodist

Jno Henry Allen has moved 
Rusk.

to

Miss Lillie Webb will teach 
school on Novel’s Prairie.

Mias Pearl Sullivan is visiting 
her sister Mrs. J. S. Fluksr.

Miss Della May Reyburn is visi
ting Miss Minnie Caverhill.

Rev. Mr. White preached at 
Baptist church Monday night.

tbs

Mrs. Amelia Hammond came up 
from Trinitv Saturday to see her 
relatives and returned Sunday.

Mrs Mi e Comer of Trinity 
rom Trinity Saturday

ftggi
came up fro 
and returned Sunday.

a l l  w h o  ! Church.

i

i
i

> i

* * *

s VS

Lest' Lost-
The undersigned lost a teacher’s 

bible, Oxford edition, at the depot 
on the Second Sunday night in 
September. A suitable reward to 
the finder for its retura.

W M. D u n c a n .

Cotton receipts at Crockett up to 
this data, including shipments and 
amount on hand, will reach nearly
6600. The crop is bat little over 
half in, the receipts ' for the year 
ending August 1892 reaching in 
all probability 12000 bales.

F. G. Edniistou B. E. Hail D. R. 
Stubblefield, Drs J. L. Lipscomb, 
8.T. Beasley and W. C. Lipscomb 
left Wednesday for Fort Worth 

' under attachment as witnesses in 
I the case Texas versus Vergil Max- 
ey. They will be absent several 
days. j

Lost! Lost! ~
The undersigned lost last Jan

uary a red colored hound bitch, 
white fore feet, white spot in breast. 
Will pay five dollars for her return 
to the undersigned or to Tom 
Craddock at Crockett.

J. N. Parish.
We were glad to see the following 

fnends in our office the past week:
W. A. Fair, W. F. Albnght, T. J. 

H all.'  W. H. Bayne, 8. Hollings
worth, D. S. Minor, D. F. Brown, 
L. A. Anderson, H. J Long: C. C. O. 
Nelson, Arthur Peck. J. N. Creatb, 
T. W. Oliver and A. B. Guice.

W. H. O’Conoel, J. H. Patton,
E. R. Cook.
French A Chamberlain the drug
gists, take especial pleasure in sup
plying their customers with the 
best medicines Obtainable. Among 
the many excellent ureparations 
on their shelves may be mentioned 
Cbamberlaiu’s Cough Remedy, a 
favorite during the winter months 
on account of its great success in 
the cure o f colds There is noth
ing that will loosens severe cold 
eo quickly, or as promptly releive 
the lungs. Then it counteracts 
any tendency toward pneu
monia. It is pleasant aod safe to 
take ank fully worthy o f ita pop
ularity. For sale by French A 
Chamberlain.

There oame wary near bring a 
yery disastrous h e a t  R. 8. Willis’ 
gin on Saturday last lira gin was 
running aod all at once a flame 
burat fourth in the lint cotton at 

rand spread rapidly 
la arts mar near 

by. Tbs Are was making rapid 
headway when the alarm was given 

neighbors and passers-by came 
the seene and with great dit- 

■ j  The ire
to have been caused by

through the gin.

it broke

Ohnatopher Oelsrabaa.
Just 400 years ago the renown- j every pop. 

! ed discover landed on these shores.
' Events no less important, are the 
discovery of Creole Female Tonic 
end the wonderful cures it effects 
among weak and sickly women.

Bargains-
R. M. Atkinson’s ladies button 

shoe and full stock double sola 
brogan, each for $1.00.

8pinks has for trade a complete 
saw-mill outfit and two log wagons. 
Will trade tor land; if  you want a 
bargain, call and fee him early.

The longest poll gets the per
simmon, bat the short and low 
price* at Bill McConnell’s get 
there and will save you money.

I have eighty-five thousand wa
ter-seasoned cypress shingles, six 
inches wide, which I will sell at 
reasonable figures.

S. C. Arlkdoe.
MISS L.GOODGION INVITES 

THE PUBLIC TO CALL AND 
SEE HER MILLINERY GOODS. 
HER STOCK IS COMPLETE IN 
EVERY RESPECT AND PRICES 
REASONABLE.

B t s s ir .  -
Summer, with its worries and 

sickness is with us. Four-?fifths 
of the sickness that wears out tem
per and health can be disposed of 
t>y using Creole Female Tonic.

In the Lovelady shooting club 
are some fine wing shots. It is 
said that Jim Worthington knocks 
the cork out of a beer bottle

fire

BEFORE PURCHASING MIL
LINERY GOOD8, BE CERTAIN 
TO GO TO THE BRICK STORE 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY R. 
C. SPINKS,. AND EXAMINE 
THE STOCK JUST RECEIVED 
BY MISS L. OOGDGION.

CUT TO PIECES.
Mr P. O. Adams, of Lampassas 

county .Texas, says that, “ I bad 
a horse that was kicked and cut 
to pieces so badly that he could 
not get up when down without 
help. I bought a bottle of Cuban 
Boss Liniment and used it with 
half oil, and cured my bores sound 
and well in a short time.”

Cuban Boss Liniment never 
fails to cure Cuts, Bruises, Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Lame Back, 
and all aches and pains. For sals 
by French A Chamberlain.

W etftflac Note*.

On Tueeday last C. C. Bowden 
and Miss Laura E. Driskill were 
umrried at the residence of Dr. 
Nlneyard. the doctor performing 
the ceremony.

Charley Smith and Miss Lurie 
Reaves, living near Lovelady, were 
married on Wednesday. »

W, M. Bumgarner and Miss Lula 
Moses were married to-day (Thurs
day), both ths parties living near 
Augusta.
| Geologist Kennedy has been 
spending a few days in the South- 
Western pert of the county and ‘re
port# a vein of lignite from four to 
six feet rich between Hyde’s Ferry 
and Westmoreland Bluff. He Al
so reports a very fine article of 
white sand stone w$st of Lovelady 
a short distance, and finely suita
ble for building purposes. iB. 
Broxoon has been on the rounds 
with him and says he met the sur
veying oorpe of the Trinity apd 
Cameron R. R. near Weldon. j

Courier is an s ieb t^ p if 
column paper, evert type o f wh^ch 
is set up here in this offios and 
printed here. We use the very 
best paper and ink- To do all this 
require* money and no little o t ; it. 
The bills o f this office have to be 
met just like the bills of any other 

Unless our subscribers 
and other patrons ‘pay os, we cant 
pay those we owe. We hope those 
owing the paper will take this into 
consideration and come forward. 
It will be very greatly appre- 
QDTciated.

Trtattjr, u m h n m W  W eeteru.

Cameron, Tax.,Oct. 80.—Advices 
from the surveying corps of the 
Trinity. Cameron and Western rail
way company received by President 
Hetty are to the effect that the sur
vey of the route will bg completed 
by Nov. 15. The general agent, 
Col. R. Lyles, is tirith the survey
ing party securing the right of way 
and depot groumi*. and by the lime

HAVE YOU SEEN iHOSE 
BEAUTIFUL HATS, BONNETS 
AND OTHER THINGS IN THE 
LINE OF FEMALE WEAR AT 
MI88L GOODG ION’S?
F c r l a M F a r M i l l P i r l f l W B

Parties wishing to bay resident 
property in Crockett will-find it to 
their interest to call on undersign
ed for price and terms

Sm ith , MJ. B. D.

Rev. T* Ward White has the fol
lowing appointments to preach: at 
Coltharp on 3rd Sabbath, at Au 
gust*.on Wednesday night after 3rd 
Sabbath and at Elkhart on Friday 
night before 4th Sabbath. At Elk
hart be will be assisted in' a pro
tracted meeting by Kev. Tbos Lain.

MISS L. GOODGION 
JUST RECEIVE!) A FULL 
FINE LINE OF MILLINE 
GOODS. HATS READY 
MED, KID GLOVES, 
KERCHIEFS, BABY 
BONNETS. CHILDREN’S HATS 
THEY ARE FOR SALE AT THE 
BRICK HOU8K* FORMERLY 
OCCUPIED BY R. C. 8PINKH. 
CALL AND EXAMINE

THE'PROPHESY.
Prphete. Priests and Kings all 

alike prophesy of the great and 
wondertnl event which u  to take 
plaee in eighteen hundred and 
ninety two. Would you know 
what it is to be? If so take Cu
ban Cough Cure to stop that -bad 
hacking cough. It cures Coughs, 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough and Consumption. Do not 
suffer any longer but boy a' bottle 
of your druggist and try it. For 
■ale by French A  Chamberlain.

Lockhart, Trias , Oct. 15, 1889. 
Messrs. Peris Medicine Co., 

Peris. Tenn.
Dear Sirs: Ship os as soon as 

possible 2 gvbee Groves Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. M 7 customers want 
• r e v s ’ !  Tasteless Chill Tonic and 
will not have any other. In our 
experience of over 20 years in the 
drug business,we have never sold 
any medicine which gave such 
universal satisfaction^

Yours respectfully,
J. 8. Browne A  Co. 

Sold by French A Chamberlain.

PagsccTT, Ahx., Oct 25, 1889. 
Paris Medicine Co., Pang Tenn.

Please stud me at once by Ex- 
SSSS Grove’s Taste-

W. H. Denny is kicking vigor
ously and yery jnstly over the 
losses in weight ou cotton dhich he 
has been having shipped to Gal
veston and Houston. The heavi-
set loss is in Galveston and rune all 
the way from ten pounds to 111 
pounds on the bale. This is on a 
lot of twenty-odd bales shipped to 
a certain Galveston bouse. He is 
certain there is rascality tn it and 
will in all probability bring suit for 
the recovery of the cotton. The 
house is a prominent Galveston 
firm and one that has been doing 
a large business in the interior in 
this line. The following extract 
from the Houston Pott bears on the 
earns subject and goes to confirm 
the suspicion long frit by inter
ior shippers that there was some
thing wrong with the scales of the 
Houston and Galveston Public 
Weighers:

who havr boon shipping 
ind Galveston aad 

the weights have beea no- 
o< heavy lot 

two, cities. One 
pounds on S6 bah 
the matter has shown the 
here by the weighers to be far (roes cor 

The nut

Capital aad flood’s

cotton to

yards oi the 
has lost 1100

into

reet. liter will be

it to

Commenting on the above clipping 
from the Poet, a prominent Hous
ton ootton firm, W. D. Clevelanu A
Co. say:

“ Above extract is taken (ram peace re
ports oi Hoaatoa Post, fruoi a large ahip- 
pi ng point ol onr state. We cal) i 
tioa ei oar patrons to it, behaving 
be a solution of loss in we'
■hipping point, whatever it 
ooxstaxt and clou  as 
•rales is absolutely necessary to kaep 
thorn in order. Ths>aore they arsoaeu, 
the more likely they are to pet oat of 
order. It will pay shippers to watch 
this point:”

An examination of the weights 
of fire bales shown us by Mr. Den
ny shows that one weighed in 
Crockett 573, Galveston 461; sec
ond in Crockett 565, in Galveston 
512; third in Crockett 494, in 
Galveston 441; fourth in Crockett 
523. in Galveston 480; fifth in 
Crockett 538, in Galveston 511.

•W

right of way will be

C Chills, 
it is a 

i
Ians and
uable preparation, 
only a question of 
will take the place 
Chill Tonic*.

I sold two bottles to 
who bad some very bad 
chills in bis family. H e ^ l a  
that it

val-

A Call

To the Confederate Soldiers o f 
Houston County, tu meet at Crock
ett on Friday December. 11, 1891.

On tbe 17th day of September, A. 
D. 1891, there was an organisation 
perfected in this plaee o f Confeder
ate soldiers and I was elected Pres
ident of the Association and cloth- 
«  with authority to call another 
meeting with four weeks’ notice 
published in our comity papers, at 
which a committee appointed for 
the purpose would report Const!ta
ttoo and By-Lay > then to be adopt 
ted after such amendment* as 
might*be deemed proper for tbe 
government of the Aeeodation; also 
te fix a time and place Jar annual 
reunion* hereafter to take place.

e purposes of this organisation, 
as eon tern plated, are to bring into 

rawed association the soldiers of 
the Confederacy for social and 
philanthropic considerations, not 
the least of which will be to join 
with our oomradee throughout the 
state in enforcing upon t in  state 

i cam of the disabled ana other* 
wise infirm who stand in need of 

raor, and to impress upon the 
rising generation, while we live, 
the lemons of patriotism and bero- 
iflm that characterised thorn who 
struggled for state sovereignty and 
kraal seif-goverment and whs were 
willing to risk their all in the ef
fort to manintain the principle, 
immortalised by the Declaration o f 

terican Independence, “that gov
ernment derives all just power from 
the oonsent o f the governed.”  The 
history then traced in blood end 
heroic deeds is vet to be writ
ten and we and our posterity era 
concerned to have it truthfully and 
car recti y written, when Jefferson 
Davie and the Confederate soldiers 
will bsfbonored as patriots equal 
to any who have preceded tnem 
in the history of this cwntry. It 
is hoped and believed that every 
true Confederate soldier in the 
oounty will enroll his name and 
become a member of tbia Associa 
tiou and all are invited to do eo 
I appoint Friday, Deoember 11, 
1891, and Crockett the plaee for 
the lusting D. A. Numx,

i rand Lv*l% d

The above is the title selected 
by Mrs. A. V. Winkler, the histo
rian, chosen by th* Texas Brigade 
association, for the book now ready
for publication. The story of 
Hood’t Texas Brigade, its marches, 
battles, privationsandtrinmph^e *o 
closely interwoven with that o f the 
Southern Capital, that the history 
of the one would be incomplete 
without the other. Mrs. Winkler, 
a native of Virginia and the wifcof 
a member of the Old Brigade, of
ten at tbe front with the command 
and at least once under fire, has 
told the story a* onlyone whose heart 
was in tbe work could tell it  
There is no strained effort at rhet
oric or flowery description, bat 
the whole is written in an easy, 
flowing style, with an honest effort 
to state only facts.

The manuscript has been care
fully read by the undersigned, a 
committee appointed by the Brig
ade association, and has received 
our hearty approval. It will 
make a volume of about two hun
dred and fifty or three hundred 
pages, tbe price about three dol
lars per oopv. It now remain* for 
the survivors of the old brigade to 
interest themselves in its publica
tion. This can be done readily if 
each survivor and the fnends and 
relatives of our dead oomradee 
will internet themselves in recur
ring subscriber*. Let every one 
go to work and forward money or 
lists to either of the names given 
below. Tbe work will be publish
ed at Austin, Texas, under the im
mediate supervision o f chairman 
of historical eommittee. We are 
confident that we need only the 
request to meet a prompt response 
from our friends and comrades 
throughout tbe state.

Haywood Bsaha.v  
Sugar Land, Texas;

J. H. Wootters, 
Crockett, Texas;

J. M. Smithkr, 
Huntsville, Texas;

Bsx M. Baker, 
Columbus, Texas;

W .C. Walsh,
Austin, Texas;

Chairman Historical Committee 
Hood’s Brigade Association.

A Oari frea 1 st. I- F. Tsasy

Mr. EipToa:— Please allow me to 
oorreet a statement that appeared 
recently in the Cocaira, to tbe ef
fect that you had been informed 
that thf other denomination* in 
Crocked had refused their house* 
of worship to tbe -Christian 
Church. The fact is that the 
Christian brethren applied for the 
us* of the Presbyterian Church on 
tbe 4 rd Sabbath of October, a day 
tbe pastor would be absent. Their 
request! was promptly granted aud 
they u*wl tbe Presbyterian churA 
on 'that day. Afterwards we 
learned they deriml the use of the 
church  ̂for a protracted meeting. 
This we could not grant without 
interfering with our regular rervi- 
ces. The (raster of the Methodist 
Church informs me that his 
church was offered {to tbe Chris
tian brethren. So you see the 

in your paper 
needs lobe modified.

Respectfully,
S. F. Tenney.

[Thg statement referred to in 
the forygoing Communication was 
made by the editor of the Couaiaa 
on information famished him by 
oneof^he Christian ministers,. Rev. 
Levi Speer. The question of feet 
involved is between Mr. Tenney 
and Mjr. Speer. Editor.]
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AL DOCKET.

McElvy eol, for-
gu iiy.

vs Petjra Van Buren col, 
, not gdilty.
vs Peter Van Buren ool, 

,nol prosed.
vs Bull Hudson, theft of 

contined. v,
Stajte vs Algc Sherman ool, theft 

ofeatjtie, not guilty.
Sute y# Scott Coulter, swind

ling; joontinued.
8t$te vs Osifar Smith, new trial

foi

oat

MatcfcCttaatap aad a goad tinea 
|! !  pro mined

At a mass meeting of the citi
zen* o f l-ioveledy held in the town 
hall on Wednesday night last it 
was decided to have a match hunt
on Thursday, December 3rd and 
a game supper on night of 4th, 
net proceeds of hunt and sapper to 
be applied to paying tbe indebted
ness on -oaf school building 
Hunt to be; go as you please, game 
to be delivered, counted and in
spected b\\a committee appointed 
for thai puipore. Tbe Committee 
on Arrangements are authorized to 
arrange urogram and details of 
hunt andf ((upper. This commit
tee is couijrared of some of our best 
citizen! an d they will guarantee 

and a good time to all 
attend the supper.

I ant1 also authorized by the 
“ wing shooters” of Lovelady and 
viciuity to challenge the Crockett 
bird hunter! for a match shoot ou 
the 3rd the losing side to pay for 
a supper for the match on the 19th 
I f accepted’, notify R. V. Watts 
and L. P. Hemphill who will ar
range tbe (details of the match.
The new Christian Church is about 
completed Vrid presents quite an 
addition tĉ  Cur town. The health 
of our town apd community is re
markably good. Owing to the con
tinued dry'weather water has got 
to be quite an object. All cisterns 
are dry, and ginners are hauling 
water. ; Business is fair and collec
tions good, (Considering the low 
price o f cotton. The ootton crop 
is like the - widow’s oil can—it 
bolds out beypnd anybody's expec
tations.

Rules and ' Regulations govern
ing tbe Match Hunt, f

1. Bach one joining the club is 
to pay one* dollar which entitles 
him to supper free on the 20th. *

2. Ejsch club man has the privi- 
lege o f g- itn.g a substitute.

3. Each one allowed to hunt 
his own game aud style of hunt
ing- m

4. Game to be graded as fol
lows.

Deer eacn...............■y 250 points.
Wild Turkey................500
Wild dock* (M allard).250
Wild ducks (Teal) . ,  200

If youJ*irom i

struatfon you j
T7r’

BRADFII 
FEMALE 

REG U LA'

t u o n i u

P I C K W I C K

HE Pickwick ytHtijc

changed hands and from this
will be run by W. V. 
has been thoroughly i 
will be operated in 
Commodious sample room in < 
nection, together with all wall 
ulated appurtenances, 
per day.
■  W. V. BERRY,

H a l l  w il s o n , m . d .
Augusta, Tbxas.

Physician <p Surgeon.
UaceM u( Uw Kre end Bi

WE BEG TO SOLICIT
Any portion of

Year M m SUyoab.
W. L. MOODY.

Bankers and Cotton
Galveston •

Wild ducks (summer) .100 
Fish per pound \ \. 
Squirrels ia e h .. .
Coon ead|..............
Possum each .. . . . .
RabbiW fltttou tail.

granted

lrT "
Andy Lovelady, 
I, appeal taken.

new

C. Arledge, 

T. Hail,

■ m
»  , .L

25 “
.2 5  “ 
100 “

.100 “
10 “

25 -
Rabbit, Mole ear........... 100 >(
H a w n .. l .  .»*,........50 M J
partridge!... •., . . . . __ 35 M
d o v e !,..] ......... i . ........... I f -  M -
Each member of the elub to be 

allowed one vote in selecting the 
oaptains to choose sides for thk
day’s httat. j

OsK or THE CoMMITTKX.

Bill McConnell Says.
Our line of fine all wool Cash

mere*, Henriettas and suitings are 
attracting the attention of all 
those irt want of fine appareL ’  A 
new liiiis o f fine flannels. Repel- 
lants, ginghams. Tweeds, Cham- 
brays,^Worsteds,* Teazle, Quincy 
and Victoria cloth, standard and 
oil prints, hosiery and kait goods 
in vert!, shawls, hoods and fasci
nators; j*!.:
plush, velveteen, silks, ribbons 
and silk braid trimming, ladies’ 
and gents’ fine hand-aewed shoes 
are goihg without limit. 20 yards 
ootton stripes, 80 yards calico, 20 
ft>s brown su&ar, 5 and fifes coffee, 
4fes tobacco for $1.00. Ladies’ 
kip shoes 75 cents and wen’s b r  - 
gans 90 cents. Having turned tbe 
last man down we now stand at 
the head of the class. Come and 
see us, and be oon tented to wait 
your turn for we are always busy.

Sjiecial:— With our coffee at five, 
you can surely survive.

1H E  COTTON M A RK ET.
The outlook for Ootton continues 

gloomy. The cotton experts are 
just beginning to realise the fast 
that the crop aa a whole through
out the south will ootne within a 
half million bales of last year. 
Since our last issue the market has 
declined i  and is weak. Middling 
oottou now brings only 7$ cents in
Galveston and Houston.

» » »  ------

t

Owners of Gins fit]

We are prepared to do all 
of Repair work on Gin 
on *hort|notioe and at loi 

We have also constantly ( 
a full line of the oelebreted 
Xurak* Cotton < H s f i* 0 « i
which we will sell yon 
on liberal terms.

Send us your orders for 
Mills and Repair work, 
satisfy you both in price and j 
ty. *

Yours anxious to servo, 
W. B. BONNER dc CO., 

of the Eureka Mfg

CRADDOCK A  CO.

Ms, Mm, Btftiif,
Cape, Boots, _  
fall line of Aorioultubai, 
Hardware, Furniture, Etc.
Public q

OOBSTTMPTIor

heelettltblM

8 R 0 C

Houston is 
doubt about that 
map. Notice the 
verging there, with 
portation to boot.

eea* flee el < 
.'tpe. tl
‘mall ».j

H E A D Q U A R T E R f

Wi

w w  ■

HOUSTON, therefore, UU 
to ship your ootton tp, 
groceries from at 
vou are convinced 
plea*e bear us in 
us a trial and be

Cotton
Grocers,

Factors

»2223Sl

l| lu j Friends
Having fallen a 

derededf disease 
fever, and thus ‘ 
haps 
you *

It is not
I*:

> extend



THf c  C O U R I E R Be it ordained by the city cou »- 
cil of the city of Crockett that the 
city marshall, or conalable, or oth
er officer or person who may col
lect money, other than taxes, f >r 
the use of such city who shall fail 
to report in writing, and under 
oath, to the mayor and Board of 
alderman, or city council, ?'• such 
city on the first Monday?*i*f each 
month, the amount of money that 
may have come into iiis hands 
during the month proceeding, such 
report for the use of such city, 
from whom the same was collected 
and by virtue of what process, 
shall be punished by fine i.ot less 
than twenty nor more than two 
huudred dollars. Approved the

Office In T1 • Courier Building, South 
est of Court H o u s e ,------- ^

E ntered i f  t b * Fo3T-Orrtc*rr C rock 
t r r ,  T e x as, as S econd-Class Matter.

FRIDAY. N o v e m b e r  6, 1 8 9 1

ftabsonetion Price, 11,50 Per Year,

Mini,Cfarite triwrt SA

Mary Allen Seminary,
C r o c k e tt  'Tjcs.b.

A Boarding School for 
Colored Girls.

LITERARY, INDUSTRIAL, AND 
MUSICAL DEPARTMENTS.

The safest, the most thorough, the 
best and least expensive school in 
the Southwest.
Next Lchcol Year Begins Oct. 7 
1891.
For terms, write or call uj>on

KEY. J. B. SMITH, Pres. 
Cri»ckett Texas.

E D IS O N  A N N O U N CES A  W O N D E R 
F U L  IN V E N T IO N .

' . _ _ _ _ _
T ra in s  l o B e  H un  bjr E le c t r ic t l iy  B e- 

i w een C h ica g o  and Milwaukee 
D uH nic th e  W o r ld  s F a ir

Yesterday’s Republic contained 
a brief dispatch from Seattle, \N ash. 
in which Heurv Viliard was quot
ed as saying that he “expected to 
see trains can by electricity on the 
Northern Pacific Road very soon." 
This seemed tobesuchpa wild state
ment1 that the headline added to 
the item bv the telegraph editor 
had a touch of sarcasm in it— “ Mr. 
Viliard is Sanguiue.” But yester
day’s New York Herald has the 
fAllowing, from which it seems that 
l>erhaps there may be something in | 
it:

Thomas A. Edison was seen at 
1 is office in Ogden, N. J., P>-day, 
regarding his newly perfected motor 
system tor steam and streetcar 
r .ilroads. Asked if it will displace i 
i ;e steam locomotive, he replied: 

“Yes, it wfll displace steam ifj 
,* as well as speed and safe- j
t , is a factor of locomotion; not be-j 
c use it will make easily a speed ot 
i 0 miles an hour, while steam 
- ains itself at sixty, but because 
i vill get one-horse-power out of 
f oi one two pounds of cheap coal, 
w .ile out of six pounds of high- 
p iced coal a locomotive can only 
g-1 that same one-horse-power. “ It 
will displace it because it will be 
c:i aper.”

When will it displace it?”
"It will begin to do it between 

< i.tcago and Milwaukee at the 
\ .rld’s Fair." Mr. Ediso n cou- 

ued: “ In pioneering you have 
: man with nerve to adopt your 
i 1 as. 1 have found the man. He 
i Henry Viliard. It is his idea to 
i ye this system in operation be- 
twoet Chicago and Milwaukee dur- 

'  the exposition, lie intends to 
<!• monstrate that there need be no 
such thing as waiting for trains be- 
t oen cities now considered a long 

i tance apart. He intends to run 
r ‘ rain, say, of two cars, everv 
t onty minutes. -

T would not be surprised after 
t it to see him introduce the sys- 
t u over the whole of the Northern 
*’ cific lines, (though he would not 
h compiled to introduce it all at 
u ce and throw away all his loco- 
:• »tives By this system electrici
ty can lie gradually introduced, 
m >re trains being saudwiched in 
i .-tween the steam trains as the lo- 
e motive wears out.”

Mr. Edison was disinclined to 
«■ scribe his invention. “ I cannot 
?•! into details,” he said, “for tear 
« f injuring my rights on the other 
a i le— though, by the way, I never 
“made anything out of. European 
p :tents— but I will say briefly that 
: .e  current will pass from the sta- 
t mary engine to a central rail be* 
: . een the tracks, thence through”

Home-seekerIts advantagepaml Attractions ior the Man ofapital an<l the

C U R E S

ALARIA
For. variety and fertility oi soils

agricultural implements.
Curley I’ irte. Holly, Beach. Cherry, Magnolia and

CountyIM P O R TA N T T O  LADIES.
Ce*uty, Health and Grace Combtfted—

What More can Woman Decir*.
Volta-Medico Spinal Appliance,

coaaaiNCO wmvn am

ABDOMINAL AND HOSE SUPPORTER
A  1 hey era electrical as well as meriiiaL-l and 
f j  are recwm nwm W  for all Irm ah \t eak rieaee^ 

V  Gcserai and Nervous Debility. 1-iver ami Kidney 
/ V a B l  T rou bles  llradarbew* Malaria. R h u r a U ^  
■ L j m J ]  Spinal Diseases. Heart Disease*. Cold f. xtreini- 

j tics, all Bilious Disorder*. lmpo% **rt»h« d
Impairrd Circulation— in U« t all D iw a p -. of the

i n f f U  Blood Stomach or Liver, or abrrr thcr' u  a 
1 / ]  I f  lack of vigor and tailing health.
T 1 7  They are not on ly com forting and atrriift ie » -  
I  I A /  Ing to the wearer, bot bring about laauty of 
J l f  | form M tape leas t fn rrs  made i jm s iH r ii* ! In 
v  A / form !n from  three to sat month* Appliaoc* l 
1 .  guaranteed bend eUn p for cUvUlats ai»d full

• n f l f t  fuiorm atioa. Address,

lan-Misco Irnitia Co.,
1 1 *  N. a m  B t  . BT L O U IS . M O

LIPPJL̂ IT BBC"., Pnfrietori,
OrofrgisLi, IJpii .-.a d '*  Block, BAVillAH, GA,
S..M I v Kr.nv !i a CtltMnRr.l »l\

The North-eastern, Northern aikl North-western sections of the County are rich in Item ores of

he found m Houston County, from the black waxy to the Light sandy.' .

at the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its magnificent di-play of timbers 
Laminated f  ami Brown Hematite varieties.

Soils of every variety Ft 1«‘ found in the state are

•.u Northern runs through it directly North and South, 'i'he Trinity A Sabine hells it on the South, theHoustA^ East A Wist Texas on 
mi the North, thus affording to every section of the County easy and rapid means of transportation to an from market. Besides these

lir »vgh th e County, ru n n in g  In a N o ith  w e sterly  an d  S o u th -e a ste r ly  dm sdH m .
• wat-r abound. furnishing through the driest suimners an ohumlanee of pure, fresh water

it»e West and the Necb**s on the East.

an- splendid. The Interimtional A ilr< 
Ka-t ami th** Kansas A Gulf Short Lim
,,ther lines ar surveyed and projected t 

lUver-i. Creeks and streams oflivin
. ' A ^ F i G H y
!*A § S*L*M\
Ws \
& S S ’,4 9  YEARS!
VIM *™ )

The Trinity River is
p  f t  W P T T J  »nd other 
u  A l t  u l i l t  n»nt Ui k m i  
CDUD wit Root the i «  of kEift
ComMlUtloo Free. C a l! or write— 

I ) H .  H l  TM II
o ff le * . b o o  r i u  a t  s t  l o u i i l  m o

reaching the splendid sum total <>i $< 0,< NS), from whtcit is annually .derived for available use in maintaining the schools of the County from four to five thow 
added to the amount r.tUeti by local taxation rvhI that liestowyd l*y the State furnishes the princely sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free scl
The |s)putnYicn of the County ir jj 4 y

of tb«

2l».000 AND LARGELY WHITE

Ail deumiii^Blioiis of Christians have organizations in the County

LADIES’ FAVORITE.
A L W A Y S  R E L IA B L E  t a d  p t r t t c t l r  BATE. ‘ 
t a t  t t  t t t d  b r  t h o u t t t d t  o f  w t m tn  t i l  o r t r  
Vnlttd S t t t t t ,  la  Um  OLD D O C T O R * p r t r , i .  t

L O V E L Y  G 0 7 ^ P L E X I O N  J L .  *  V  W  *
B E A U T IF U L  F O R M . !

S I'i i »a‘ aVi’-U,’ of everv kind are 1.;,.dm-ed here ii|id ties f
luff, «.» T.H, I '

itruk. Hi »rt ^  %g/
i»M,nruf dit- F  *|fjolortlirn »•- L , IP  *ae=.' ----— , ,1. „
v j» rd . m a k r .  j  J JL WT? -  *■ *
Bf uw.k'ff «,fl. J k l v f ’V  r ,  .* • * ,  s
• l o o  A b - » «  .  „ .  t» > S  P  W  »  -X

Tb- form tr  !H Fw *•Imw4 - t t b S w  - /rr, J Ml’LPHr A K D W V W /a  HItKAiTirvL \3f* UlA, 7 xi_ a  a
rw»d >u —ti. y 5 * » - , F i  I 9 M W .:  'X 3 M C V Strt dtarriptli nr.oitn ktd UtU*■win.:. In % -arrloT*.

H. BENJAMIN A CO., and k,»ii coinlii ie t • make the growing o f  V
115*. .u s u e ,« .  »T. uxns M .  | ^ d i n t g c s  the b /l i c f  that iV|

| fruit ratMiitg

nricois. grapes andtile ^(nte in adaptniulily of soils to the growth r,*r market of (irAcheT, (tears, figs, |d 
varieties of lierrie*.

a* years experience in treating all varieties 
of Rupture enables us to {UArantee a posi
tive Core. Send 4 cents in stamps for par* 
tlculan, and treatment on Hernia. 

Volta-Medico Appliance Co.,
1 lft  K. S lh  Et . ST LOU IB. MO.

market easy nml profitable. The proximity j*f large cities joined as they are to ns by 
otml'tii County along and adjacent t<> the L «V Ot. N. R. R.. will bo ill great demand for

I ♦ - /  . "  .-Mart
>#l <ysJliM| inwf ts -jid s>
/ttartu i a| kb s o m .-s ii of Houston County

nro unsurpasMed by any in the State, jb rt-pocl otefficiaaovJMd (puuMtoner of teacher*, standard of seholarriiiii and duration of free term.
Its own uusurjKiectxl jE riu^iicnt Scii *<>1 Fund •,um»|emefited from nth- r rnir^es enables us to come nearer fulfilling the constitutional rt'quir^ments of a six-uac 

_  * ,, , * * aur oilier cntfhtr, 1 Tfie d*l»v a «d tax rate of the County are alnmat nominal.
. rte climate Is inild and he»ilf!i*fu!. the ternpcrr.turc never reaching extremf* in either Bummer or WinOr.

It* wafer for b »th dom<«ric use ami maunfiuilurlng |»uriibses t* unexcelled. Bpring* and streams of never facing water are to be found in
every soctiah of ifieppiinty, Ruunii.g through the (U tnty in every dim  tion arg evrr-fluntng streams of water of the finest kind, and 1 ; 

of>uch vidupie and |s>wcr as to U- very valuable for maun factoring pur]**ee. No County in Texas can boast « f  as many 
Mich streams* The medical (juaUttiT.of s>»me ot theeeupHn^ware highly (ikixwl bv the invalid and heaJtlr

▼ « «Nwk«r. -  »- i  —
1*lie nrfkwL4h4 <^-cHly cn >̂rnc«-s nearly seven iMiLtired thniaH ^AO> < fi.iud, of which not mere than one hundnd and twenty fit*c tb<KiSand m t  in tjpHrat 

s -tariMl r.lv/re ever? kind of sidlto be fi*op<l hi the fiUL% . ,Ttie liuuk wsxv, tlie chocolate, tlie N»d the loamy, the miimIt and qtiitea number df othe n.

wd of *rf I * heiRK- 
CUBES 1

Is a BUktly ,T(vt*Sl« r r»p«T»ti«u m* will 
e c u M alama, B»d«?J malarial iroBSlsa.

br. a  H. *U f. of n •ton, i f ,  MT* : 
wTIs*s prankvS m-lieiM M j»*n. «ml toJ as 
Biutl to HB*se*« »  • l.ivw Ucg»!*U«.’ '

I)r. W. A. 8*krr, of MM'-o, W*., mvb s 
"A  bottl* of ITsRSiBf U wvrtb mi«v tAs* 
|M » wort* of Quint** la «*T f»*«T

Actiaar 00 ttc Urrr it * dArr-nt w«r frjM 
Say otbes n»*<H .->»: 11 n * m *W«« com far
CEroatc Oonrthau! . 11- .Mspar Uim  PHI*.

■pssBi; v  ■- -  '• **-*, Oms w«
gSsr«Bl«« i» < ^  ( tull* kodfrrar
or Eiitoo* r»*it • .‘ 41**.

It com* f . - 4-1 f*ea bottl* coo- Products Of thftp Countyoverfor>/ -cc; s u>*o. Wool* wot 
uedxSM f 111* Bot a ew .sll 
b* lllllwno s t  M

to V a  njrvkU.i M . ImniH. corn, oats :uul| other small gnrih, sh^hntn, 
ounty produces ftu an average every year fi

•VI Cine, fruR* and vegetables of every vriety. hay, and in some places, ricedrc. Ac. Ac.
(o twenty thousand )>al«a o f cotton, | amillion lumhelH of corn, a hundred thodaand gallons df

the machinery attached to the bot- 
t m of the cars Oftnofdr. A freight 
t am, of course, would need a m o- 
• v  because of the number of care, 
Ithough a single passenger car 

c mid be run carrying its own mo* 
t ,r beneath it, thence to the wheels 

nd thence back by the side rails to 
t ie power house or stationary . eu- 

tne. Three of these, with a horse- 
i-ower of 10,000 or 12,000 each, 

ould run the whole Pennsylvania 
Railroad system between here and
Philadelphia.’.

------- • »♦ » * .
When yours languid and dull in 

the spring of the year.
When stomache and liver are all 

out of gear,
When you’re stupid at morn and 

feverish at night,
And ivetHijiK gives relish and

rite Old Reliable (ami!lion Inn

• r • * * " • * ̂  »*’ •• —-- j MW- I
m by taxation, nine inoullis in tnc year. l.Tlie City Omneil have assumed control at)d eslabl 
mol buildings with all the modern appointment* will soon be under construction. The town 
excellent. Tim tonjn has two weekly newsjiajH rs and ohurebee of nearly every denomination

fs/.«6 fe . Skillful Trootm ont Qumrvnl—d.
Boar* and SRoWMSsts NrwHSaJ S S o q  a k  ir* paBM«*l car*, tv *4 f .  O. M*a.p for tin*

I’H E  _ O N L Y
Efirftt— C l a s ^  B a r b e r  

j S h o p  I n  T h e  City.

» , on the 1. A O.i N. -II. IL. is an outerpri^ng town of oU) people, g.x»d society, severe! cLurckee and 
of the finest high t M  ImiLUnge in JBaetern Texa-. The ouuntry summnffllfg this towj^is fine and thickly eentled.

a splendid High Scl

G r a p e l a t s f d  t o t h e *N o r t h
— HAS—

SECURED AS CONTRIBUTORS 
DURING 1891 :

W. D. Howells, R. L .Stevenson, 
Geo. Meredith, William Black, 
Andrew Lang, W. Clark Riiseell, 
St.George Mivart,H. Rider Haggard 
Rudyard Kipling, Norman Lockyer 

Conan Doyle.

rted, by a superior
ring tlie entire year a hC R O C K E T T —  T F .X A H  

When you wish sn easy shave,
As good as ever barber gave.
Just call on us at onr room,

| - At morn, or eve, or busy noon.
- Our shop is nest, our towels dean. 

Scissors sharp and rasors keen,
And all that art and skill can do,
II you will call we’I! do lor you.

We have the latest improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage 
respectfully solicited. > 
HOWARD A 8TAN TON, PROP’S
Second Door West of the Poet Office.v 
; SHOP NORTH Bin I! WAM. STREET,
Crockett* - Texas.* . .

nothing goes right, ■ » i X a.
Don’t try any nostrum, elixir, or

U  n v h  J
"Golden Medical 1 Discovery” 

just fills the bill.
The rarest and best of all rem

edies for all disorders of the liter, 
stomach and blood, is Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery.

* ----------- distinguished Of eoatsmporary writers, than
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH *ay!|Mrto<lical IspaeUslted htaws. 

and bronchitis immediately relieved Price 5c. a oopv. By mail 42 a vear. 
b jJftJjoh '.C ur.. F o r^ fe b rJ .O . AddreMTilE Sc.i.Nuff York.

KxteiiNive Bed« O f Grepn Sa ml ]H
<Ti

Porter’ Bpringa, Creek. Weldon, 1 
surrounded by a splendid fcirmip

lti arp, Ratliff Tadrnqr. W'ih Ii. a. AngiMa and Daly-ere other vtllas^in the Codnty with otorea.
THE SUNDAY SUN

are cheap ami can be bought on easy terms. *
i v<e' ! ■ j-f, • ,f4‘ ’ . *t  ̂ * \ ‘ st-* 4 i \ '*■

iiouHton county-needs and invites immigration and offers as inducements rich 
a Iqw tax-rate/ rapid transportation facilities for all products, good schools free ! 
agejierous hospitable welcwnlfc who will come.  ̂ ,

Heeds ^fid invites eSpi, *̂ to develop its gve 
saffitr^yt;to fee demands of the for fumitun

SHILOHS COUGH and Con
sumption Core it raid by ua on a 
guarantee. It cures consumption 
For sale by J. G. Haring.

SHILOH’S CURE will immedi
ately relief Croup, Whooping Cough 
and Bronchitis.— For sale by J. G rceg m

W h i c h  W e  l l . i t m i n  ,*B,1 
•and H p e c i a l  Q u a l i t i e s  f o  
a a d g e t a N a m p l e  B o t t l e

H REME 
ir Catarrh, 
’•Mouth.—

CURE5 ALL 5KW
ANC

BLDDO 0I5EA5E5

ĝLJT.̂  
.


